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David reached down and pulled at the waist band of her skirt. She raised her legs up 

into the air, allowing him to slip it off. Now her white, silk panties were exposed. David 

stood up and un-buckled his jeans. Dot got up on her knees. She took hold of his pants 

and boxers and pulled them all down at once. His cock flopped out. It was already hard as 

a rock. His balls were tight and full. He stepped out of his pants. 

Before he even had a chance to ask, Dotty stuffed his dick into her mouth. She had 

been cock-hungry for a very long time and eager to taste it. His mouth gaped open as the 

feelings of her hot, wet mouth enveloped him. She slowly moved her head, stroking his 

cock with her tight lips. With one hand she took hold of his base while the other fingers 

gently caressed his balls. She looked up at him as she sucked, her eyes mesmerizing him 

with the same gaze a siren might give her victim. 

She sucked hard as she pulled his piece out, making a loud smack when the tip 

exited. She began stroking his wet rod with her hand as she tilted her head, took his balls 

in her mouth, and massaged them with her tongue. David stroked her hair with his hand, 

drenched in ecstasy from the service he was receiving. "Dotty, you're so good. I love it." 

She took his balls out of her mouth and giggled. "I watched a lot of porn so I could 

learn how to do it. I didn't want to disappoint you." She flipped her head to the side, 

sending her hair flying as she did. Then she put it back in her mouth and began moving 

her head up and down on his cock. She could only get half of it in her mouth before she 

started gagging, so she gave the top half amazing service to make up for it while she 

stroked the bottom half with her hand. She continued looking up at him, her eyes like 

jewels in the afternoon sunlight, hypnotizing him. 

Dotty continued at a fast pace going up and down on his cock, making it slick with 

her saliva, and tickling his sack with her fingers. Every motion she made sent electricity 

shooting through his penis and into his brain. After enjoying the oral sex, he had to push 

her away. He could feel it building into a climax, but he didn't want to finish yet. "That's 

enough, sweetie, that's enough." he said, stroking her silk-smooth hair. "I've had my fun, 

now it's your turn." 

"Oh..." she said, wiping saliva from her lips with her wrist. She had tasted some of 

his pre-cum during the act. Just a few drips, but so salty on her tongue. She swallowed it 



down. Still kneeling before him like an obedient servant, she smiled up at him. "... and 

what did you want to do for me?" 

David knelt down in the soft grass behind her. He pushed his hands down into her 

panties, pushing them down around her ass. She stood up, allowing him to slide the 

panties down. They tumbled to her ankles, then she kicked them off. David took hold of 

her ass cheeks, rubbing them, kneading them like dough in his powerful grasp. He kissed 

her bottom with the same loving affection he'd kissed her breast. Then he gave her ass a 

hard spank. 

"Ooo!" she yelped. It stung so good. 

"Liked that, huh?" 

"Yeah I did." 

He gave her another hard spank with his palm. She yelped again. 

"Kneel down here with me." he commanded. She did as he said, kneeling between 

his legs. He pressed his body against her back. She could feel his hard cock pressed 

against her lower back. It throbbed against her skin. His right hand snaked under her arm 

and grabbed a handful of breast. His left hand snaked under her other arm and down into 

the pit between her legs. "Oh..." he said as he felt her pussy for the first time. "You 

shaved?" 

"All for you, Davey." she whispered. "Now make me feel good." She lifted her arm 

and wrapped it around his neck, resting her head on his shoulder, and looked up at him. 

They began kissing. David's fingers found their way down to her clit, still hidden in her 

virgin slit. He began rubbing her smooth skin. She groaned into his mouth. Her eyebrows 

furrowed. The feelings he gave her were extraordinary. Like nothing she'd felt while 

masturbating. She felt so excited that hot liquid was oozing from her pussy, making his 

fingering even slicker and more incredible. 

He moved his fingers around in a circular motion. She reached her tongue deep into 

his mouth. Their tongues wrestled inside. She hung from his neck, loosing her ability to 

support herself. His fingers rubbing her clit were building and building into ecstasy. She 

couldn't help but become weak in his embrace. All the while, his other hand clasped firm 

over her breast. He pushed on her love button with his fingers. Dot winced from the 



pleasure. They continued kissing each other deeply, spit leaking from their mouths. They 

didn't care. The love-making was too powerful. 

He rubbed harder and faster against her pussy. He parted the slit a little with his 

finger and rubbed up and down her wet pussy lips. His finger found its way all the way 

back up to her love button, then began another wet massage. It sent more lightning bolts 

of pleasure shooting through her. She lost control of herself, her mouth left his, and she 

began panting, groaning, and moaning. She could feel climax building inside her. A hot 

and powerful feeling from deep within her vagina. 

Then David took his hands away from her, laying her body on the carpet of grass. He 

took hold of her legs and parted them, straddling over her. His cocked throbbed with 

anticipation, unable to wait any longer to penetrate her virgin pussy. 

"Yes! Put it in me. I'm ready. Come on, do it to me." 
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